
SOUTH TOWN. 
Let us first consider our scholastic achievements of last term : 

we shall find them no mean successes. Seven of our members 
gained their Higher School Certificates; Levy, Willis, Eeid 
and Smith were awarded Scholarships on the results of their 
examinations. Many members gained their Oxford School 
Certificates, with exemption from Matriculation. 

E . W. Willoughby is to be congratulated on being appointed 
Head of the School and Captain of the First XI—an honour 
which South has not had for some years. 

B . E . Taylor is Vice-Captain of "the First XI , and Loader 
has played regularly for the team. Griffiths, who has played 
twice, shows promise for tlie future. 

The full praepostors this term are E . W . Willoughby, L . 
Hotten and A. J . Eowe; the half-praepostors, Morris, Crown, 
Lloyd, Posselwhite and GurneV. 

About a week ago, at the time of writing, we sustained a 
severe shock in losing our first Senior House match for some 
considerable time. North Town were our victors; we shall 
now have to be content with second place until we can avenge 
this defeat—as we shall certainly do. Middles have had a fairly 
successful season. 

K. White, Griffiths ii and Askew, from our Senior team, all 
show promise and should prove particularly helpful in the 
future. 

South is well represented in the J .T .C. and also in the 
A.T.C. Diu-ing the summer holiday many boys went to farms 
and forestry camps. Indeed, South Town is quite in the fore
front of National Service, at School and at home. 

The best of luck to those who are taking the School Certificate 
Examination, and to those who may be leaving us. 

To Mr. Gibson, and to all members of South, both past and 
present, we wish a very happy Christmas and a prosperous New 
Year^ 

NORTH TOWN. 
"What can be done, shall be done." 

As is the custom, we first remember those who have just left 
us, and wish J . M. N. Ashbee, who is up at St. John 's , Cam
bridge, and D. Acres, who will shortly be joining the Eoyal 
Navy, the very best of luck in the new life ahead of them. 


